Lead Overview

Lead Hazards and Their Causes

Children are STILL exposed to lead.
There is no safe level of exposure or known threshold for its effects.
The CDC has issued a “reference value” of 5 μg/dL for lead exposure in children
aged six months to six years. However, recent studies show there is no safe level
of lead in the body - even a blood lead level less than 5 μg/dL can have adverse
effects.1 CDC guidelines recommend blood lead testing at 12 and 24 months of age
or at least once before age six if not previously tested.

Lead exposure may cause:
Brain and nervous system damage
Reduced IQ
Behavioral problems
Learning disabilities

Slowed growth and development
Hearing and speech developmental delays
Children born prematurely and with lower birth
weights

While lower levels of lead exposure present no observable symptoms,
symptoms the effects
of lead poisoning cause damage over time, especially in children. The greatest
risk is to brain development, where irreversible damage may occur.2

There is a significant need to increase
blood lead testing rates.
There are currently 217,000 children under 6 in Nevada
and that number is rapidly growing.
Our communities are ethnically diverse and at risk to a
variety of non-traditional lead sources.

Only 4%

of children under
age 6 are tested for
lead in Nevada

Despite this array of sources, screening rates are low
and demographic data is not consistently reported.

For more information and to request educational material, please visit
Visit our website to sign-up for our newsletter:

NVCLPPP.ORG

Follow us on Facebook for more frequent updates:

FACEBOOK.COM/NVPHF
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Lead Sources in Northern Nevada
Traditional and Non-Traditional Sources

A significant amount of aging homes in Northern
Nevada present risks to the health of children.
HOMES
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PAINT

are STILL a lead hazard
for local children as they
grow

smaller than a grain of
rice is enough to cause
severe health effects

produced before 1978,
degrades and poses a
poisoning danger

SOIL

WATER

contaminated from
primarily from corrosion
deteriorating surfaces and
of pipes, faucets, or
manufacturing processes solder containing lead

These are not the only sources of lead exposure for children in Nevada.
Lead can be brought home by family members who work with or have
hobbies where lead is used. Many everyday products contain lead.

Examples of non-traditional lead sources in Nevada:

Jewelry & Toys
Made inexpensively and
sold in vending machines
and discount stores

Lead-Glazed Containers
Ceramics, pottery, china,
and crystal can leach lead if
used for food/liquid storage

Mini-blinds
Certain non-glossy vinyl
mini-blinds contain lead

Imported Foods

Keys

Lead can be found in candy,
wrappers, food containers,
and some ethnic foods

Lead is found in keys of
all kinds: house keys, car
keys, and more

Folk Medicines
Folk medicines such as greta, azarcon,
bhasma, and others may contain lead

Cosmetics
Traditional makeups such as kohl, surma,
and others contain high lead levels

Lead Cases and Response
For Elevated Blood Levels

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention & Council of
State and Territorial Epidemiologists Lead Case Definitions
Centers for Disease Control &
Prevention Criteria for Diagnosis:

Blood lead concentration, as determined by a Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments
(CLIA)-certified facility of 5 μg/dL or greater (0.24 μmol/L) in a child under age 6.

Criteria to Distinguish a New Case:

Counted once per year regardless of number of elevated blood lead levels in the same year.

Confirmed Cases:

One venous blood specimen with elevated lead concentration, or two capillary blood
specimens, drawn within 12 weeks of each other, both with elevated lead concentration.

Unconfirmed Cases:

A single capillary or unknown blood specimen with elevated lead concentration or two capillary
blood specimens, drawn greater than 12 weeks apart, both with elevated lead concentration.

Recommended response actions to
elevated blood lead levels (BLL):

1. For further information on response to elevated blood lead levels, visit CDC.gov/nceh/lead/acclpp/actions_blls.html
2. NvCLPPP Blood Lead Testing and Response Plan, December 2018, http://nvclppp.org/

Resources for Families

Of Children with Elevated Blood Lead Levels

Nevada Early Intervention Services (NEIS)
For children up to the age of 3, NEIS will advise parents about developmental concerns,
meet with families to engineer education strategies, and offer services based on a
developmental evaluation. NEIS offers evaluations from pediatricians, audiologists, and
a metabolic clinic and provides resources for genetic counseling, nutrition, and more.
dhhs.nv.gov/Programs/IDEA/Early_Intervention_Programs
Washoe County
775-688-1341

Carson City

775-687-0101

Elko

775-753-1214

Child Find Department
A department of the County School District, Child Find evaluates children aged 3 and
older who have never been enrolled in a County school for developmental delays and
disabilities. Child Find can then refer children to special education programs with plans
specifically tailored to their needs. Child Find also connects families to other community
services as needed.

Washoe County

washoeschools.net/domain/657

775-327-0685 (ext #2)

Carson City

carsoncityschools.com

775-283-2350

Elko

ecsdnv.net under 'Special Services'

775-738-5196

Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) of the Nevada State
Division of Public and Behavioral Health
WIC may offer the services of registered dietitians who provide families with nutritional
counseling. WIC also connects families in need with available services in the community.
WIC services require income-based qualification.

NevadaWIC.org

1-800-8-NEV-WIC (1-800-863-8942)

Lead Testing and Reporting Requirements
Changes to NRS 442.700 effective July 1, 2019

Who should be tested?
1

ALL children enrolled in Nevada Medicaid or Nevada Check Up are required to receive a
blood lead test at 12 months and 24 months of age or at least once before age 6 if not
previously tested. Completion of a risk assessment questionnaire does not meet the
Medicaid requirement.2,3
ALL children are encouraged by the Nevada Department of Health and Human Services
to receive a blood lead test at 12 months and 24 months of age or at least once before
age 6.

What you need to know:
ALL tests – both positive and negative,
reported
capillary and venous – must be reported,
including those conducted in your office.
ALL lead tests must include the child’s
name, sex, race, ethnicity, date of birth,
address and zip code, sample collection
date and type, and provider’s name and
contact information.

As of 2012, the current reference value for an
elevated blood lead is at or above 5 ug/dL.
As a reminder, capillary blood test results at or
above the current reference value must be
confirmed by a venous test.
Refer to the Council of State and Territorial
Epidemiologists for the most current reference
value that indicates an elevated blood lead test.

1. Nevada Check Up Manual, 2014. dwss.nv.gov/Medical/NCUMAIN/
2. CMS Informational Bulletin, Nov. 30, 2016. medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/cib113016.pdf
3. NRS 442.700 Screening for Amount of Lead in Blood of Children. leg.state.nv.us/nrs/nrs-442.html#NRS442Sec700
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